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leavring the cow and before reaching the
home of the consumer.

Park 's recnt bacteriological studies of
tuberculosis in man show us that bovine
tuberculosis plays an important part in
the tuberculous affections of ehidren. Pul-
monary tuberculosis appears always to be
of human origin, but the tuberculous cer-
vical adenitis, the mesenteric tuberculous
glands, and even generalized tuberculos
in children, when of alimentary origin,
seem in most cases to be due to bovine in-
fection,

That infantile sumumer diarrhoeas arc in
the vast proportion of cases due to niilk-
borne infection, can be doubted by no one
who bas looked into the question. The
number of deaths occurring in cbildren
under one year of age in Canada and many
other civilized couxitries is a standing dis-
grace. In the last census year (1901) there
were born in Canada 149,448 children, and
there were 21,328 deaths of infants under
one year. One of every seven infants die
in the first year of lif e. There is no cause
of death so prohlfc among children in the
first year of life as disease of the digestive
organs. Milk fornis the principal food dur-
ing this year, about 400 quarts being con-
sumed per head, and many observers have
shown that the death rate f romn diarrhoeal
diseases is greatest amongst artiflcially fed
children. Newsholme, of Brighton, as the
resuit of an investigation in an infant
population of 1,259 in 10,308 bouses in
Brighton, England, concludes that, taking
the wbole of the first year of life, the nixm-
ber of deaths front epidemic diarnhoea
amuong breast-fed babes is not much more
than one-tenth the number among artifi-
cially f ed infants. Net one deatb f rom
diarrboea occurred at the age period 6 to
9 niontha in breast-fed eilîdren. Other in-
vestigations made in England, France, Au-
stralia, aud elsewhiere have shown that dur-
ing the summer mouths the number of
deaths o! artificially f cd infants is three
to eight times& that of the breast-fed. On
the other band, we know that where milk
is properly handled the infant mortality
la comparatively low, and where radical
jimprovenient bans beau made in tha milk
suipply and in the metbods of handling it,
there bas been a suddeu, aven startling
1owfering of the death rate., This is wall
illustrated by the statistics givan by the

New York Hospital for Children ou
daIl's Island. These éhildren ware
milk from a carefully selected her
turcd on the island. The deatha froi
to 1897 were 41.81 per cent. o! the.
sions. A pasteuriziug plant was ti
stalled, and with no other change ý
or bygiene, the rate promptly feUl t4
and for seven years the average was
or iîttie more titan haif the rate
time the organisms in the inilk w(
dcstroyad by pasteurization. In t]
institution the changed deatb rate
a yearly saving of 177 lives.

It is quite saf e to say that mil
just as important a part ini the des
throughout Canada, and that thouui
livas are yaariy sacrificed because
purities in mik. Our adult pop
should be aware of thase faets ti
may be on tbeir guard against
muik. But the infants are helple,
is the bounden duty of all to see
every dairy, evary milk sbop, and w
mik is handied, tbat sncb precauti
observed as will ensure safety te t
sumer.

To secure good mik sbould uc
difficuit matter-it need entail bu
additional expense. To continue t
milk vendors to seil for hunian cc
tion the foul, infacted mixture 80 of
as milk, should be considered lu the
state of our knewledge a breaeh
Criminal Act, anmd differing but liti
inanslaughter.

By instructing farmers aud dairi
tbe proper selection, care anmd feeg
their hards tbey will ha more ti
pensated for the slightly increased.
production of a clean milk.

A large proportion of dairy en,
only y-ield ne profit, but are kep
actual ioss. An Illinois State '
states that the most profitable di
in Illinois give a net profit of $51
poorast bave sbown an actual lou oi
The average production of the C
dairy cow can raadily be doubled,
profit increased fourfoid if every n
ducer in the Dominion were to, ask
fui business prineiples, keeping ai
ate daiiy record of the amount o! r.
butter fat, aiso the cest of food co
by each individual cow in bis herd,
bie discovers that a cow is flot givini


